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The Vecntent Judge.
Old Elias Keyes, formerly first judge of

Windsor county, Vt., was a strange com-
position offolly and good sense, of natural
shrewdness and want ofcultivation. The
following sentence, it is said, was passed
upon a poor ragged fellow convicted of
stealing a pair of boots from Gen. Curtis,
a man of considerable wealth, in the town

of Windsor :
••A`ell," said the Judge very gravely be-

fore pronouncing the sentence of the court,
undertaking to rend the fellow a lecture,
"you're a fine fellow to be arraigned be-
fore the court for stealing. They say you
are poor—no onedoubts it who looks at

you ; and how dare you, being poor, have
the impudence tosteal a pair ofbo its. No-
body but rich people have a right to take
things without paying ! Then they say
you • • • rthlt,s—that is evidta‘tfrom theyouath NI ,•

fact that no ono has ever asked justice to

be done to you ; all, by unanimous consent

pronounced you guilty beibre you were
tried. Now you might know you would

The Beat Cow Feed, be condemned. And now you must know
The vega able I wish to recommend as that it was a groat aggravation that you

the best, all things considered, for mulcts stole them in that large town of Windsor.
cows in winter, is white flat turnips : some lit that large to•.cn to commit such an act
persons will object to the turnips, because is most horrible. And not only togo into
it will affect the taste of the milk and but- Windsor to steal, but you must steal from
ter. So it does if fed riiv ; this can be that great man, Gen. Curtis. This caps
avoided by boiling. For each cow, boil the climax of your iniquity. Base wretch!'
half a bushel of turnips soft, while hot why did you not go and steal the only pair
add five or six Tints of shorts, which will of Loots which some poorman had or could
swell, and you will get the worth of it

"et ? and then you would have been let
A mess like this to a COW once a day will alone ;nobody would have troubled them-
produce more milk ofa good quality thou selves about the act. For your iniquity
any other feed at the same cost. Tor- in stealing in the great town of Windsor,
nips fed in this way do not taint either and from the great Gen. Curtis, the Court
milk orbutter. sentences youto three months' imprison-

One thing in favor of turnips as fed for meat in the county jail,and may God give
cows, is that they can be sown in August, you something to eat I"'
or as late as Septonber, I sowed some as
late as September, last which were very
fine. Turnips are also very profitablo food
for pigs boiled in the same wayas for cows.

UNION TO THE LAST
.1111. loutpour Ice Sdi

1.7p, up, ye sons of minted sires,
Who liut;:ht fur litr,lont's can-e,

Light up your glorious hencon fires,
Soffit out your loud huy.zas ;

A nh,ri., I our land, our life,
With iron si.rop,th .stair is f,t ;

We four no threats nor inward strife ;
Shout, duo to the bast !

Let North and South in carnniit voice,
Unite in 8,111. ,A. of prai,e,

in pan ar..l plaity we
While Europe's ina I.

Onr bark thou la 11,1 sal
Until the stot•nt is puit,

While we with heityty will and pride,
Shout, union to the littitt

On us, with faith all nations gaze,
In.as britlLL hopes they see ;

For to of feat glad rays
Of genial liberty.

Thus, having wonthe world's applause
Ily glories of the past,

The air shall ling with lend huzzas ;
Shout anion to the last !

Cot •

Woman.
In a recent sermon, Theodore Parker

uttered the following touching women :

—Plow Loom owl Anvd. ,There are three classes of women.—
First domestic drudge', whoare wholly ta-

ken up in the material details of their
house-keeping and chihl-keeping. Their
house-keeping is trade and no more, and
alter they have done that, 'IAA, is no more
which they can do. In New England it

, is a small class--getting less each year.
Next are the dells, wholly taken up with
ea, • the}arctWohnini&tits of 'the estate.
Similar toys will, I suppose, be manufac-
tured at Paris, at Nureinburg, at Frank-
fort on-the-Main and other toy,hops in Eu-
rope, out of wax or papier melte, and be
sold in Boston, at the haberdasher's by the
dozen. These ask nothing beyond their
functionsas dolls, and hate all attempts
to elevate womankind, But there are
domestic women, who are order to a
house, and who are not mere dolls but
women, Some of these—a great manyof
them—conjoin the useful of the drudge
and the beautiful of the doll into one wo-
mantra], and have a great deal besides.—
They are wholly taken up with their func-
tions as house-keeper, wifeand mother."

Wintering /Inch Cows.
N word od feeding cows :or milch and

butter. I hare experienced fcr the last
Ito years upon diff,rent kinds of dry
feed —corn barley, oats and buckwheat
meal, fine and coarse middlings shorts bran
w.d—wn cut straw, hay and stalks. My

ru4lnialat auu•s hut,
titan any other food, by from one-third to
one half. It will not do to feed hay or
stal:.s at the same time7—it fattens the
cows too much. Try four quarts of meal
and one bushel of straw, per day—that
is, ttvo (parts, morning and night—the
straw at noon; they will gain in flesh at
that. It is true,as you haveremarked, that
', corn meal is bad for milk,' if it is fed
with hay or staiks. Two quarts fed with
hay or stalks it first ratefor other cattle, or
the same amount on straw is cheaper and
better than hay and stalks without the
Stabling is indispensible in the above fee-
ding.—S. 11. BANAnn, in Rural New
Yorker.

Facto about Milk.
Cream cannot rise through a great depth

of milk. lf, therefore milk is desired to
retain its cream (or a time, it should be
put into a deep narrow dish ; aryl if it be
desired to free it most completely ofcream
it shoull Le poured into a broad, flat dish,
not much exceedints one inch in depth.—
The revolution of cream is facilitated by
a rise, and retarded by a depression of
temperature. At the usual temperature
of the dairy-51 degrees of Fahrenheit—-
all the cream will probably rise in thirty-
six hours; but at 7d degrees it still per-
haps rise in half that time ; and when the
milk is kept near the freezing point, the
cream will rise very slowly, because it be-
comes solidified.

In wet and cold weather the milkis less
rich then in dry arid warm, and on this
account rnore cheese is obtained in cold
than in warm, though not in thundery
weather. The season has its effects.—
The milk, in spring, is supposed to be
the best for drinking; hence it would be
the best for calves ; in summer it is best
Gaited for cheese , and is autumn the but-
ter keeping is better than that cf summer
—the cows less frequentlymilk, give rich.
er and unscquently more butter,—
The morning's milk is richer than the
ever,ing's. The last drawn milk of smell
milking, at all time., and seasons, is richer
than the first drawn which is the poorest.
—Western Sgriculluratist.

"Know Nothings"**Exposed!
A Western correspondent writes as fol-

lows he largest secret society in Shel-
byville is the Know Nothings; everybody
belongs to the order. Their place of mee-
ting all last year, was in the cellar, under
Charley Woodward's store. I have been
put in possasion of their ceremony of ini-
tiation, whichwas as follows ----A large
dark looking barrel was placed just inside
of the door. When a candidate was intro-
duced, the Inside Guardian said to him in-
terrogatively, "Tuke su'thing The re-
sponse was "Yes." A full goblet was
then placed in his open hand, and he
was taught to make the sign of the first
degree, by elevating the brim of the cup
to within about an inch of his nose, then
throwing the 'head bade, and reversing the
position of the band, so than. the little fin-
ger should he upward. The ceremony
was then complete ; but a singular feature
in this case, and in which this differs from
other secret order I know of, was that at
every meeting euch member had to be
ated over again.

Intelligence of a Deaf IXute.
A pupil of the Abbe siren' gave the fol-

lowing extraordinary answers :
"What is gratitude?" Gratitude is the

memory of the heart ?" What is hope ?'

"Hope is the blossom of happiness."—
"W hat is the difference between hope and
desire ?" "Desire is a tree in leaf; hope
is a tree in flower ; and enjoyment is a
tree in fruit." "What is eternity ?" "A
day without yesterday or tomorrow; a
line that has no ends." "What in time ?"

"A line that has two ends : a path which
begins in the cradle and ends in the tomb.'
"What is God I" "The necessary being
--the sun of eternity—the machinist of na-
ture—the eye of justice—the watchmaker
of the universe—the soul of the world."
"Does Gl'od reason ?" "Man reason's be-
cause he doubts : he deliberates ; he de-
rides—God is omniscient; ho knows all
things •' he never doubts : and he there.
fore never reasons."

SLstou•llmtsa.—Thu even street is
trodden hard, and the sleighs all glide
along, while the bells upon the bracing
air give forth their cheerful song, the fan.
test crabs and slowest crabs ate all awake
for fun, and o'er the snow, if fast or slow,
the ready runners run. And parties of the
beautiful, and parties of the gay, flash on
the eye liko visions like visions pass away.
and jolly boys with fun and noise, dish on
and nothing, reek, vexing the straining
...flesh" tobe ahead upon the Neck; and
tender pairs, try winter's airs, theircheeks
with health aglow, and laugh at chills and
frosty ills beneath the buffalo. It is a
rousing season, and blood grows warm
apace; we wish to join the merry bout
and try the striving race list one tho't
now obtrudes itself, with interference rude
—many there be who go to sleigh who full
as oft get slewed.—Pow. Isar Man's greatest enemy is man
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AYEWS PILLS.
60,4141 37E3)1(21:'..,

Itis cuinutted that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral & ;
Cathartic Pills have done more to promote tho
public health, than any other onocause. There
eon he no question that the Cherry Pectoral has
by its thonsand on thousand cures of Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, IntluenAtt, Broneht:is,
&c., very much reduced theproportion of deaths
from consumptive di,eases in tins country. The
Pills are as good as the Pectoral and will cure
more complaints.

Everybody needs more orless purging. Purge
the blood front its impurities. Purge the bowels,
Liver and the whole visceral' system from obstruc-
tions. Purge out the diseases which futon on
the holy, to work its decay. 'But for diseases,
we should die only ofold ago. Take antidotes I
curlyand thrust it from the system, before it is
yet too strong to yield.

Ayer's Pills do thrust outdisease, not only
while it is weak but when it has token a strong

I hold. Read the astounding statements or those
who have hoes cured by tkem from Oreadful Scro-
fula, Dropsy, Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Rheuma-
tism' Neuralgia, Dyspepsin,lnternal Pains, !M-
-iens COMplaints, Heartburn, Headache, tient, r.
many lens dangerous hut still threatening ail-
ments, such us pimples on thefare,Worms. 'Ner-
volts Irritability. Loss of appetitelrregularities,
Diraincss in the head, Colds, Fevers, Dysem ery
and iodeed every variety ofcomplaintsfor which
a Purgative Remedy is required.

These are no random statements, but aro an-
thentiented by yunr own neighbors e Physicians.

'try them once and you will never be without
them. Price 25 etc per 60,-5 Boxes for St.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Mass.
nod sold by every respectable Druggist in New
England.
TI it tS.READ & SON, Huntingdon, Pa..BU-
C;IElt lb PORTER, Alexandria. Pa., J. 11.

' 11:rdMER& Co. Waterstrect.Pa.,J. M. ROL-
LER, Peterslinrg,and byall dealers everywhere.

Doc. 15, 1855.-2m. B,ly.

EVE rm CENT SXVING CUD,
Or The National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, Sord4 ire,P Cnri, Tbird Street,
pwr..l LPHIA.

tneorporatell by the q*:10. of Penn-
sylvauits 1111.

VIVE.FER CENT intereEt is given and the
I money is nlways paid heel; whenever it is
r_tllcd Gar, withoutthe necessity ofnicittg notice
1, it beforehand. .. .

People who have lame sums nett their money
in this Safety Fund, 011 of the buperior
safety and ronvenieme it laatlN, but :my sum,
lar,re or !opal!, is reocivod. . .

TIIIS SAVING 1411, ha, more than n
I,l* 41..11:11.4, securely investedler the safety

of
The Utica is open to receive and pny money

ev,,ey day, from 9 o'clock in themorning till 7
o'elok.k in the evening, and on Monday nail
Thur,thty evening, till o'clock.

WhO hay. inc.on to put in; nee invited
to cull nt the Mlle° fo. tee inteemntien.

BENX'EIt, Prvs't.
110111:1C1 SEI,FIiIDGE, Vico Pros%

lfrED, Secretary.
"s ii:OC!;TA:fi-I, IDiAL-E SI:3.3XARY,

Birmingham, linsitirr;don emu y,
r I 111 LS lmditnte is sittmted on the Pena•ylvania

1 Lail IZoad, and oecapiO3 Ore Crthe Ile.de-
sirable locations in the Aare. It is so easy of ac-
cess, retired,heultbfal, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn, could find an institution more fa-
vorably situated. Experieneed to trdmrs will/ are
graduates of Troy and :Nib Hely, lie Setnimmiss
ore employed itt this inqiimion, nod no pains
will be spared to sustain its grown%reputation.—
Thesummer term comment,: the last Terry
in April and continues five months. Charge,to
date from the time ofentering, it no deductions
made for übsenee except in ease of sickness Pu-
pils from abroad are expected to board in the
Seminary Building withthe Principal who gives
his cliche attention to their interest and :vivito.-
meat.

TERMS.
Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per

term $6O no
Latin German, French, Painting, Drawingea InstrumentalMusic, Extra.

RE, L W. WARD,
Principal.

March 27, I855-tt.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISTEIRTIrM).
Briitiliattt Fs ;-,,1t:3' ttt l'evretry,

TEE public generally, and the ra,epl, who,
some time since, entered my store and;vino-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my perndi,ion, tee informed that I have
gust (melted n more general and hetter as,ortment
ofarticles in toy line of bn.:inn,, than was ever
hrotP,ht to Iluntinplon,Poosisting of Watelle,
Jewelry, Chinks, Fins Knives.
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Nl‘m-,,, ,,,,,,,
naies, Silver Ware, and Fancy
Articles, he., he. Myold friends and eu, tomers,
und thepublic in general throughout the county,
are requested to call and examine lay asairt went.

SNARE.
Huntingdon, Mora 99, 12.54,

A SPLIZIND AILANIAL

FALL AND INEITER
IflgirliliiD,

A. WILLOUGHBY,
H". lust retttrned from the cast with a large

and splendid assortment of
Fail anti Winter Clothing,

for menand boys, made in thelatest fashion and
in tic most durable manner. Who ever wants
to he dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else In town, lot him call at W•ILOUGIIISY'S.
CHEAP CLonttcoo Stouts, one door west of
Hand & Son's drug store, Huntingdon.

Calland see for yourselves
Oct. IS, 1854.

RAILROAD 11015110.
TRAINS ((0120 EAST.
Mail T. Ex. T. Fast T. E. T.

Train leaves P.M. P.M. P,M. P.M.
Petersburg, 2.45 3.30 9.17 12,70
Huntingdon, 3.02 3.46 8.72 1.05
Mill Cruel:, 3.15 3.56 9.42 1,78
Mt. Union, 3.33 4.09 9.56 2,20

TRAINM GOING iihssr.
Train leaves P.M A.M. I'.M.
Mt. Union, 4.17 6.35 7.42 5,25
Mill Creek, 4.34 6.49 7.55 5.53
Huntingdon, 4.49 7.02 8.00 7.02
Petorslirg,, 5.05 -7.15 8.19 7.30

A. P. Wicsow. R. Ilnll, n PETRUCIN
WILSON PETRIKIN,

4TTORNEYS .4T LJIW,
11UNT/NGDON, PA.

Practice in the...era! Marts or Ilentingdon
Blair, Cambria, Centre, iliilllinawl Juniata Coun-
ties. Merck 23, 18:;3.

DISIOXAMIOWE
'rill?, partnership Ureterore existing betweenAlyton and Mosses is by mutual consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the said firm, will please call and set-
tle their accounts without delay.

myTog 8c biOSSER.
Ssulsburg, April 2, 1855.-1(

IGDON JOURNAL.
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$1 0133.
rf •

to procure it 1 1, • ur Ice
this week come fr., ~,i

& Stevens, winilesaie 1,, of A •, i
Vet . and by the very lex, mail, no
third time in tone Weel.s) from Mr.
and from Messrs. Cook & Co., of same place,
and by the very toms mail a fourth order from
Meteors. flopper& Wilmer of Centreville, Mel.,
(where a chum time since Snell nn excitem akt
sprung up from some remarkable cures mode
them by i&-of. C. DeJrath's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from 39 South Eighth Street, Philudel
phis, a few doors tenth of ChesnutStreet 7 Bow
is it that the editor of Erie Observer, was en-
red in two days of rhenntatiems in his back of
three years' durat;on ; awl Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of nkralysisi Why tend how suns it that
the other day Mr Geol.!, 227 Eager street
Blitimore, two .loor, t,sne t. Jetuys' chereh,
was cared of palsied bsude ut luny standing ,
also the late roar of a lady in rhilielelphia, ea-
red of cpinal curvature, and enether of Ftelap-
,,, Utast,a eomplete, cure 7 Ask them.
Why do such meu as allesrs. U. N. & W. 11.
Williams. wholesale Drmtgists, ti,iraenee N.
V., write,August tiotl,taat—"your Lleetric Oil
proves more beneficial than any other prepara-
tions We have ever heard of," &c. •

Yours, (1. N. &W. 11.Wittaams.
Whyhas Joseph Oshorp. Esq.; of Auburn,

now the third thou that "Prof. De.
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, end

making great ettreS sore RecomOishe.l
hem 'I" by dol John Run, Esq., send, the
9.d inst., a gold dollar in a letter front Amble
Bridges, VA., for n bottle. on the recommenda-
tion of Wm. Arvin, Esq., of theseineOar,whowho got some a short tile,, niece for the Gout,
and sect' cored? Why cc it that every one speaks
of it es wonderful emotive," and is this not
the real cause amt.: selling at retail, in Phila-
delphia elone, three is soil of Dr. Jayueu medi-
cines, Ortire ofany cilium? Why is it that n

ellurge practice seed it on the pare-

lyreql limbo of his boy, atter using everything
else? Simply heed., the genuine "Eh.etroie
Oil,"from the °filet, or Prof. DeUrath, ctreete-
all y cures paralysis. Why end how is it that

over $5OO Ines been sold le Washington, 1). C.

during shout nix week', mei over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the time 7 Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., of York,ra., (one of the finest

Dreg houses in the Eels,) and John Wys,h,
Esq., of Larrishurg, sell so much, when
they have fumy quantity of nil tort, of other
medicines right by the side of the "Electric
Oil?" Simply bemate nothing else trill coned

the purpose that the Oil dues. Let the ske;:ti.
cal auk the numerous eases of almost
patients, anything could be more mo,shie
ill U4O, or more etfet.taAl in it, re-sit.:—some ef•
ter ha.ing expended hililtre,l,4 of dollars on va-
rious former treatment, with nothing but dis-
couragementand despair fur their trouble. Why
is it that other medicines have ittivertisement,
pilotlin column bleb, in nll the papers ,while
Prot,- .1. I :ci!•
flood expense

, c. is it thin t.,0, ••

. . .
ltl . andOldawlIS.,.•,ill3

t;or: ! • : :,,o; also all
painial col .• ~

!! • ,ugh a cure is o kr-

•:: . 7 11 oho bottlo has ever
heels • ' .• was a ease of tot:1

un-tlo.fooss.u!slog.Ofcours eosuldnot ts !tell ft 8.8 1 With Whale,

, ,--, Xt. •• •,

wit:, a tatty by drop, o lip.: to th.‘ r41'...e of
. C. '• .

qt.
Pri. -e. 50 et.. - :

P. S.—Five 1,7'111 be paidforthe
•arrest a low se,e.np,.n Jew potler, ,ohocooled,
ott a ditty .beet, some of Prof. De (Scotts's hills;
0t,.1 a< the orighialo are copyri....h•, 1, ha is liable
to the I..tv.

ii..:l‘;. .:l:ller the No., :19 S.Ti,ilsl.,Phhttl
Ti.)11111S HLtol ion, UM, Co

R. Itarnu•..il. MonTgtocry, t•n., NV. G.
Ilnrrn}•, Blair co., Condroti
ISlcCov, Frnnkstnu•t:, Blair co., J. 11. ilurner&

Co., ltaterstrcet.ll..nt. co., Wto. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. co.

Sept. 2E, 1855.

41Ule, EZIP/I:'.:a:,', J'iriTV. T'2IIIIIV

1-`t>iiii.T'_:i.l.EDlES,
Issued under the seal, sanetiuu and authority

TIIE I.7MVERSITY OF
nee Medicine

AND POPULAR 'KNOWLEDGE. CHAR.
TEMA/ Vy THE STATE OF PENNSYL

API2II, 29, ISSJ.
(ANTAL ( $lOO,OOO,

MAINLY FOI: TUE PUHVOSE OF Altl:ES
TING TILL EVILS OP ALL

raTa'LfII,"JIII
Alm,fur supolyin:z the Commt.ity with relic

file remedies where%er a Compoent Pity:MA:l
elm.. or will not he emolove ,i,imva
train Dr. J 11N R. 110ND, his celebrated

Rovrand's Tonto Mixture
Known for upwards of twenty-tive years a:

the only sure end safe cure Ibr

FEVER & AGUE &C

MEDICAL ALILZ`i

And his"ivestintalite remedy for
BOWEL COM I'fAiNTS, ROWAND'S SYR.
UP (1U LLAcKtoanv nooT;

Wldoh highly apyroved and popular Reme-
dios, together with the University's Remedy fur
Complaints of the Lungs,

Tho University's-Remedy for Dyspepsia or
Indigestion.

The University's Remedy for Costive Bow-.
els.

Also the University's Almanac may be had.
at the Brunel, Dispensary, or Store of

Moore & liwoope, Alexandria, Hunt.Co., Po.
ItThos. Read & Son, Ilunting'n, "

William Bell,
Kessler & Bro., Mill Creek, ••

"

B. F. Kepner, 11Iitilintown, Juniata "

Benner C raw ford, Tnompsontown •• ••

Thos. 01,crliltzer, Patton:on
H. Gingrich & ew Mexico, "••

Jimathan Zeller. Co.,Alton, Cumberland "

\V. S. Prowell, Now Cumberland ••
••

L. B. Hiner,
Jno. P Caslow, Milton 4C &

James Blcakley, Franklin, Vcnanga "

M Thompson, IMneatsville, Blair, "

Haul Itoya, FranklinForge, & cc

Geo. Bergstrasser'Frankstown, •• ••

I).Williams, Hollidaysburg it iC

It. Myers, CI it

J. Thompson, IC cc tc

Jno. Crooked Dam " ••

J. A. Ituthige, Williamsburg, •• ••

T. Falls, 20,1 Lock below " 44
& Lamy Yellow Springs, " ••

B. Goodfellow, Hollidaysburg, & 44

Jacob Mclntyre, Martinsburg, ••

B. Meaner. Waynesboro, tt &

Mary 12cr, Hollidaysburg, Ci I 4
James Bell, Johnstown, Cambria, "

It. Lambortson, Franklin, Vonango,"
Chas. Ritz, Lewistown, ct

J. M. Williams. MoVeytown, 4 s - it

J.ll.Smith, Nuwton Hamilton, i" ••

P. C. Cruige, " •
J. W. Smith. " If C4
Jas. Strode, Jr., Stroda's
Mary Marks,Lewistown, c cc

A. W. Must, " C C it

0. W. Buchanan, MoVeytown, •• "

11. Kratzor &Bon, Johnston, Cambria"
May 18. 1855-Bm.

Would rentretfully inform his friends and the
public, that ho has on hand unit is receiving for
the coming season, a tine assortment of

7a
Consisting ofWatches, Chains, Bret. Pins,Fin-
ger Rings, Elie Rings, Pencils, Boys, Thimbles,
Studs, Mtlitilidus, 6c. Together withhis culebra•
tad and unrivalled

GOLD PEN,
widthkr equal if notsurerior, to any now in toe

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Ohdid you ever, no I never I
Mercy on us whata trent;

Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen :V Where did you get it?
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't ho beat;

Yes, my friends, there's no humbaging
InRoad's Gold DinoofNumb Tided Siren t.

e77llvad's Gold Pert is found ottly at 55 North
Third Street,below Arch East Side.

TILOS. READ,
Piladelphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

U. K. NEFF, D.,
HAylNG:locatcti himself in WAnntonsmAnx

in this county, would respectfully otli his
professional services to the citizens of that place
and tho country adjacent.

nirritninkrora
J. B. 'Laden, M. D. Gon.A. PNWilson,
M. A. Henderson, " Wan. P.Orbison, Esq,
J. 11. Dorsey, " Eon. Jam. Gwinn,
M. Stewart, " JohnScott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor.

Buntingdon, Pa.
Jacob /al, Gemmill, M. D., Alexandria.
John ArCulloeb, " Petereburg.

rt!".PMOVAZ.
Tundersigned...to inform his friends

and the politic generally that ho has moved
his shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by him as Collector's office,
11111 St.

Where ho intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms us will not fail to give
satisfaction to all that may furor him with their
custom.

Ile wishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received cod hopes by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. KNOB 11. KULP.

pril 10. 1855-tf.

ENDIeAL ADVEIr..; SENENTS.

ere. may be obtained themust speedy rem

• - TlTl',r.ASES.—Gleeta Strictures,
in the Loins, A .I:,•ct

ail tho, pecitliar utlections
from a secret habit, p triiettlarly the youth

• ;h sexes. which 'rum mired, produces con-
.;:milunaldebility., rendering marinatia impossi-
ble, and in the end ilestrnys both Mindand Body.

l'oisiag Mess,
especially, who Imre Imcome the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive Wait
whichannually sweeps to nn untimely grave thou-
sands of younix men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intelteet, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence,or vt akml to eestacy the living lyre,
may call with hell comideaee,

l'ereous,
or those contemplating marriage, htingaware of
physical weakness, should immediately consult
Dr. J., and be rodoreil to ported health.

Dr. 34,1trisit.112,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors frrm
Baltimore Street, cart shin up the stens. f.771'11e
particular in obtaining filename mid number, of
you will mistake theplace.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in from
(me TO 1,, days.
T,.,,N0v. •

.• -1/,..Tohnston'soffice is in hie
tire P , tl • . very exten,ive prac-
tice • a. that he is tile only

•os, and
, , , • , ,• lite

• , Mari:
, • • . ~..1 Come of the mo, astral-

, • • are ever known, ninny troll.
• the 1,1, .111,1 head when

asleep, gr, .. • . I •rateil eel sud-
den sown' , • ' oneut blush-
ing /MOO. • of
mitid,y.. ,• : , , .

fall
~''',.C OthatthusI

OWlllli ' ,
who by the te • ~,...nry,
ruin the Con 1, , . •

symptoms of . •• ,
appearance, •1,

layout, skin, • ,; •
tillde,, • • their
I,y . .

no teal c!,•, •
..:ortcu.—Youngmen who

here hour ,' lii, Cl,OA by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habitInnocuityleaguedfromevil companions, or at school—the etleets
tit which are nightly felt, even r.•lren asleep, eml
ifnot cured renders marri.,,4eiruposnible,ani.l.le-
stroys Loth mind and body.

IVl.at a pity thm n cotn,.t man, the hope ofhis
c, ,••,.. and tltc darling of his parents altonlal

• ,•.1 from till prospects and enioyntnnts of
• 11., consequent:O. ,: ,leviatingAmu% the path

; certain secret habit.
. 11, .0. Marriage,

1" • • ' .1 and ho.1; are
• • • , , I thmete

, .

, _ •• on the mind are
. .• . Coorasiun

of • ; • ; • ;',;r1;;;;Iings;

, .• , now judge
wi i the Los-

t ' . • I emacia.
cod, 1, ~I.oat the eyes,

Marri, :11 , a , mar.
ritige, beingawm , • • , e, should
iintneilktelyconsiiit llt . I c owed to per-
fect health. Oilier, No. 7, South Creilerick-St., --
Baltimore, Md.

0 PIA: tow). PERPORMED.—. FEVER AND AGUE Ctltt,,N. 11. i. • ' ' prevent you, bid tip-

ply ita,n. .0, I.lly.ur by letter. For the prevention and Cure of Intermittent
Skin •-• , I• . , end 111,111lent et•s, Fever and Ague, Chills
Tee , thoesenas eared , and lever, Dunili .Igue, General 1)elolity

at this Institutionnyears, and • •,i1 I it'lothern,rins di4ease which have
the numerous imp.'" • 7 )Peraiioll, 1. ;in in .Ittlaria or Minerva.
performed by Dr. . I:,port,rs d antidotr w!,;rtt will entirely
the papers, and many •. notices Of . 'ant or I, . 11., evenIn the

which have appetite,' again , II . nipy locnIi• •. I VOITIany Ague
public, is a sudicient ••.• 1,- .I , • ‘• , I, from
will llud a skill:id ant

/la there are so in-a. . I • " :0 , • , • •er,..1,-

quacks advertising thy,• • .. ,_ • , • •., ; ~; ,„

ing the health of the a. ~ • I : •
,•

, • ; " • • • .
say to those ntlaCWlllitliCa N, /11111.0 . 0 , • : . •

Credentials or Diplomas always hang in 1..• . •0, ;
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured, • 0. •oeenl rn auralcure is c..

and full vigor restored „, ~i• 1.1111, w.li answer tor ~,

rir All letters post paid—remedies sent by ; ; sate may I- more. l)ireetion -
math , mom, Fr, and Spanish, areal,,:. •

May 22, 1855.-1..1.. • cncli bottle. Prise tale dollar. Liberal

F.lllOS. READ,

GREATIST- MEDICAL DISCO-
VERY OF THE AGE.

Drv liennedy, of Roxbury, ha, discovered in one
of our common pasture wezds Li remedy

ilmt 01111.3

Et7Eriff giT.LID (YIP Ti
tho worst scrofula. down to a cAninon

ire lir, tried it In over 1100er.soi. and never
flilod except in two eAso,, (both Il urrier u .,, 0r.)
lie lins now in !lin prseesiikn ovr: tr.ohirlre.l
erritnente4 of its vi.atte, uli within twenty miles
of Beaten. . .

T;Ohottles are warranted to care a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will care tl e worst kind
of Pimples on the face.

a er threebottles will clear the system o
Biles.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst

case of Erysipoi,.
000 to two bottles are warranted to cure all

humor in the Eyes.
Two butt], are warranted to cure runningof

the ears mid bleaches among the hair.
Pour to tinbottles are warranted to cure cor-

rliptiLed running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the

sl.in.
Too to three bottle,. aro warranted to cora the

worst case oft ingworm•
Two to three hat t !e+ are warranted to aura the

most de.Terate ease 1,1 rhaumutiam.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the

salt theion.
Fire to eight bottles will cure thu worst (into

of ,elaibla.
A henclit is always experienced from the first

beak!, atint n perteet cure is warranted when the
guard iy is taken.

Reader, Ipeddled over a thonsand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the effect
of it ill every ease. Ito ontoas water will entin-
gaioll lire, so sure will this core humor. I never
said Is bottle of it but that sold another ; after a

I I,ays speol,tlit itself. here :ire two
lit this herb that oppear to me surpri-

i. t that it grows in iew pastures., in some
aml yet its value has never

been known until I dkroveted it in 1840—second
that it should care all Lied, °filiation

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great populatity or the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1851, I peddled it and sold
ahout dix bet ties per day—iu April, 1854, I told
over one thousand pat illy of it:

Seine 1f the whele_iale Proggi,as who have
been in iIII4IIIC,S twenty awl thirty years, say
that nothingin the ernials of patent medieinco
waA over like it. Th, re is a univeroal praise of

itfrom all quarters.
In.my own practiee I always kept itstri'lly for

humors—but since its intrmiuction as a general
family medieine, great and weitalerill V 11.111,,
have been found in it that I never snopected.

Several CCISC:I Orepileptic tits—a whieh
was always con4idered incurable, have Iruen-

, red by a few bottles. 0, whata mercy it it will
prove elibetual in all cases of that dreadibl mal-
ady—there ere butfaw Who have inureof it than

have.
1 1 know ofseveral eases ofDropty, all ofwliont
ipsd 1.e,1110 eared by it. For the ration,. dist,-

el' the Liver, Si^k Ilgulache, Dvepepoia,
AAlona, Fever and Ague, Pain in the :;hl ,,
eases of the Spier, and partival,ly ill
of the Kidneys, Le., the lIISVOVery boo 11,1111

good than any medicine ever known.
N. eltamee ofdiet ever necessary—eat 1,0 ,1'•e

yea can got and enough ofit.
, 11,17,071,3 FOR .0 t 'lie

• 11.,01 per day—Children 0010 ten y.
• • .. „full from tire to eb.hr : oars

As Ilsklireetions eau too
suilivisut to upetatt
; .

," .

No. 120
'

T. W. DY6.: , nt for Pennsylvta—

- Citv, V. Click,• • •

• . . . ,!. . Brood.
11, 14,0,15, 100 F.,
For so;t2 by G. \ .• ' Mrs.

:\larks, Lewistuwoi 'l'. Sou, lion.
tinrtion.

And goldby Agents generally,
May 2, 1855.—ty.

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
New York, Juue t I, 11,55.

"I haw, made n chemical examination of
"Ithode's lever and Ago° Cure," or Awidote
to Malaria, end have tented it Mr Erseuie, Mer-
cers, Quinine, and Strychnine, hut hove not
Mumt a particle of either in it, nor have I round
any stti,st.inee in its composition that would
prove injuriousto the coustitution.

JAMES It. CUILTOM, M. D. Chemist'

EVIDENCE OF MERIT,
Lewisburg, Co,. Co., l'a., May 2, 1853.

Mr. J. A. Rhodes—Lem• Sir The box of
medicine you sent ine, wns duly received on the
11thof April. Ihave sold about out half of it,
and so ftr the people who have used it, and nix
ofthe cases wets of long standing ; my sister.
who had itfur tiro or six years Lack, tool could
never get it stopped, except by Quinine, find
thatonly as long no olio would take, is now, I
think, entirely cured by yourremedy.

C. 11. Mt,IiINGLY."

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFEnEns.
Take no more Arsenic, Tunics, Mercury, Qui-

nine, Febriingea, Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics,
of any kind. The well-known inefficiency of
these noxious poisons proves them to he the 011 ,

spring of11,1:e medical principles, or of mercena-
ry quacks. The only remedy in existence that
is both sure and harmless is

11110DES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
AnrN3s—ln Iluntingdon,Thomas Read & Bon,
and flr sale by dealers generally.

March 20, 1b55-Iy.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
RC. AIeGILL returnshis thanks

to his friends and the pub1ic,,,,:",.!!'',11for their very liberal patronage, and
hopes by strict attention to busittessf:,;,L;:r : ,'M2.. ,
to merit a continuance 3f thesame, in lull kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stores, Air-Tight, Parlor,
TenPlate Wood and Coal Stores, of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster awl
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Soll,sinirpening and Hill silo Ploughs, and
Shears to slat all kinds of Ploughs in the country;
hulling-mill and Forgo Castings, Gristand Saw-

I mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and thefour horse and two horse pourer
of Chambersburg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too numerc,s to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than over for cash and all
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

TERMS. OF THE JOURNAL.

TERMS :

The "llewvittonom JoungAt." is publishedat

ho followingrates :

If paid in advance $1,50
Ifpaid within sixmonths after the titanof

subscribing
If paid et the cud ofthe year n,tto

Awl two donors and fifty colts if not paid till
after the expiration of the year. No subseription
will be taken foe a less period than nix 1110111LS,
9111 i 110pnper will be_llkeontinued, exeept at the
option of the Editor, alter it has w,nt over the
time of Fahaerihing, until the end of that year.
Subscribers living in distant countics,or in other

Stntes, will be required topay invarinbly ii

advance.
C._7* The above terms will be rigidly adhered

to in all cases.
V'EGITISMIENTS

Will be charged nt the following
2radotes: 3 do.1 insertion. ,

Six lines or less ' ' $ 25 $ 37} 0 50

flue square, (IS lines,) 50 75 100

Two " (32 " ) 100 150 200

Three " (48 " ) 150 225 300

Business Men advertising by t he Quarter, halt
Year or Year, will he charged the Followingrates:

3 inn. 6 mo. 12 mu.
One square, $3 00 $5 00 $0 00

Two sqnares, 500 800 12 00

Three squares, 7 500 10 00 15 00
Foursquares, 9 0 14 00 23 00
Five squares, 15 09 25 00 30 00
Ton squares, 25 00 40 00 00 00

Business Cards not exceeding nix lines, one
year, $4.00.

---------..

Agents for the ,fournni.
The followingpersons we haveappointed Agents

for the 111,TINGI/ONJoritsAt., who ova author-
imal to receive and receipt for money paid on sub-
scription, and to tithe thenames of uew subseri.
bees at our publishedprices.

We do this for the enTIVCIIiefICO of nor subscri-
bers living. at a distance front Huntingdon.

Joni W. Titomcsos'Etat., Hollidaysburg,
ti.tmurr. CnEN, 1..,St Barren,
Grmlon,W. COUNEI.IIIS7 Cromwell township
EL., 111,,) ,,, Clay 1./Ansl:ip.
Patti, EINan,, Cromwell township.
Dr..l. P. Ant Penn township,
J. WArant ttt MATTIms, Franklin township,
SAllum. STEI'VEY, Jack,on township,

Col. Jon. C. WAT4na, BrAV WWI/Ship,
MOinns FiltniVN, Sprit-1'0.14 township,

WM. HUTCHINSON, ES.I., 1'ial'i,1,111.111: ir,
(il,01:01; W. Worrrnm, Petersburg,
111:NRY NEFF, West 'WIT,.
;1011:1 BALsnAco, Water,trect,
1'.1,/i• OnAin.l, INItel(l,Y. Tod township
A. M. PLAIE, linblill tow hip,
Gun.. Wmaos, Esq., 'roll township,

i dA,,,s CLARK, Birmingham
I NATIINNI., lA-rmt, 11:, 1., t ,

1 1,.10 .1. W. Moomt, Al.sande
B. F. WALI.Acn, Uidon Varner,
Simitos WmGirr, 1,,,1., Union town,-1

' DAmo Ct..tuusos, Dal.. Cass tows
tiAnum, Wm•ros, Esq., Franhlin t ,
liAmn P., unc,r, 1:4,1,, WtnVinl,lo, l
DIVID A‘,.t.,,,,r, F.,,1.,:f.1 .,! tool,

J. At
".11

iii 1::,n; co* wly

pritce Crcek,

titaswri-
:leiEiliy other paper

7 17,‘.1011::1t5' AND FIPE,
MAIW;LIINI7I.I.FI; iN,t.I;ANCE

pANy, (lffiee ntII.I)ING, NV
corner Second 111..1 Walt,

CA 1.1'1..11,
muy Piro Insoeanceon Buil

~., Furniture, &c.

On vrssEL;i, )
" Wit), To all pork in the World
" . .

('t.,

ditius, 601,1

int.unn,t: on Coot by river, lokt,
canal, rAilroall, tottl eUrVia,, to all p....rts t
the...„

Also. ni,tlrance ~pon T.IV up.ll tbe
favorable t,i111,.

lion.Tlmmw:B.Florciteu .I.ltrcs
11v,rge 11. Ariv,troikg, Cliarlen Dil!,

Edward E. ?diddlorm,
George. 11e11:11,,,111. I'. C.

Nl,ll,li•rliel4l. 11Ine Leech.
Tllol\ lAI3 13 11X/11E10E, 1%.,:t1c111,

110wAitu 11. 11E3,11411.4. Svr'y
1111114'N'I'11111, .digerat,

llllN•ris,:pr,N, PA.

ALL EbAiSS Ot'

JOB

PROGRAMMES, CARDS, la,
Aiut adl rods of Legal Blinks,

Used by I,:lagkitratcs & Ohors
l'icinlcd C,.11

~'::'.l'CliVIS,. C9f'..7;,. AND JLIVELES!
'1 I ,111,vri1,,, t'. Ito irivivis and pa-

.l to eq, . for t'..eir pa-
.till • ..,! at the

, , ' : • will attend in
: • :quilt, and al-

. . or WATUIIES,
,tow t.:. i which ho is

to Eeli at
Clock, Watches null .lewelry of all Inds will

horepaired at short native, and having made ar-
rangements with a good v. I:inan, all repairs will
be done in a neat and darn i manner, and every
person leaving articles far repairing shall IiPVGthem done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to Inishir,,, and selling at cot rates, he
hopes to receive share of public patronage.

JOSEPH
1 Huntingdon, Sept. 7,

Lots In Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOON A six ml

northofHollidaysburg and about ono mile Matti
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.
After the 2 let day of May, the LOTS

TOWN will be open to the public for sale.
It is well known that the Peimcylvanie ai,

Road Company have selected the place for the
erection of the main Machine and other Shope
and are now boildin2 the same.
The Rail Road wilfbe opened early in thel,td.

throwing at (men u large amount of trade tot ha
plow. The main inducement at thin time in
feting Lola for sale being to secure therequis •
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists'and other employees of tse Reif
Road Company. Forty application will secure
Lets at a low price. _ .
Fot further infortnution apply to C. H. MAY

ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMIJRTRIE
Hollidaysburg.

May 1, 1852—tf.

PEIIALB LIBRARY ASSOCIATION..

THE library will be open er,ry Saturday. after
noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room m the

Court House. Subscription ;in cents a year.—
New books have been added to the former ex•
cellent collection—" Fanny Fern's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" &e. The further
patronage of the public will enable thu collec•
tine to be still more extended.--

By order of the
President

Huntingdon, Jan. 22 1855,

CLANKS...AIways buy your Thanks at the
".Journal °Mee." We have now prepared a ve-
ry superiorartieleof ULAN K DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXEC ❑-
TIONS, be.


